TRIVIA

CAMP TRIVIA

1.What lake is Camp Manito-wish on?

6. What all camp game is named after a bank?

2.What year was Camp established?

7.What is the E in HEAR the ROAR?

3. What acronym displays Manito-wish’s 8
character attributes?

8. What is our website?

4. What is the name of the main dining hall?

9. What is the name of the town Camp is
located?

5. Who is the Chief Executive Director?

10. What washhouses have saunas in them?

11.What is Camp’s phone number?

12.What is the official name of our chapel?
13. What folklore do we celebrate at camp?
14. Name all 8 leadership cabins? Hint: there are two
per big cabin!
15. What are the three programs of Camp?

16. Who is the Far North washhouse named after?
Hint: She has been on staff the last couple of years.
Bonus point: if you know her last name!
17. What were the lumberjacks given to pay for their
food before they went on trail for breakfast at the
Lumberjack Camp?

18. What is Anne Derber’s maiden name?
19. How many bells are before meals? Bonus point:
When do they ring?

20. How long is free swim?

21. How long are the sessions that we offer for
Summer Camp campers?

26. In a cluster of a white pine, how many pine
needles are there?

22. How many days do our Expo campers go on
trail?

27.What side of the boat is the port side?

23. What is the chorus of Life of the Voyager?

28.What three points make up the Bermuda Triangle
(circa 2013)?

24. What are the three programs that make up
Camp Manito-wish?

Bonus points: what were the three points that make
up the original Bermuda Triangle?

25. What does TLC mean in terms of canoe trips?

29.What river runs through Boulder Lake?
30. How many CEO’s has camp had since 1919?

CAMP TRIVIA ANSWERS

1. =Boulder Lake
2. =1919
3. =HEAR the ROAR
4. =NASH
5. =Patrick Soldan
6. =Wells Fargo
7. =Empathy
8. =www.manito-wish.org
9. =Boulder Junction
10. =Near North and Near South

11. =715-385-2312
12. = Wones Pinecone Chapel
13. =Paul and Pauline Bunyan
14. =Superior – Huron

=Beartooth – Bitteroot
= Quetio – Sylvania
= Georgian Bay – Hudson Bay
15. =Leadership, Summer Camp, Outpost

16. =Gywn’s Washhouse / Gywn Buchanan
17. =1 Quarter
18. = Schmeling

CAMP TRIVIA ANSWERS

19. = 3 / 1st bell – 30 minutes before the meal, 2nd
bell – 15 minutes before the meal, 3rd bell – you can
walk into Nash
20. = 30 minutes
21. = two weeks or four weeks
22. =45 days
23. = My heart has but one home, from which I’ll
never roam, Land of true happiness. Canadian
wilderness
24. =Leadership, Outpost and Summer Camp
25. Trout Lake Circle

26. =5
27. =left
28. = South bay, island, pier / BONUS = pier, island
and airport
29. = Manito-wish River
30. =7

